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Tlir Subscribers Pcrlinps Better
Suited ThHti Hnti It Been

"fineKerdaemmcrung:."

TRKMSTAD NEEDED BEST

IVrfnrmnnro One of flrent Ex-

cellence Great Welcome
for Alfred Hertz.

rvthapn ths Wednesday nluht.
who Ml In the Metropolitan Opera

loun hist evening observing the. second
performance of Iho pennon were not alto- -
rrthrr sorry that the (trat week'a repertory
hurl l"n changed. An It etood at first
thee would have had laat night to b

by the woenof Hrunnhitfc
in 'tiOiiertNimmerHng- - and won d noaalhlv
Iwne rejoiced In that Nhatrim w5a alaln
and IVnrni and hla pestiferous brood were
thoroughly roHAtrd. Hut Minn. KremHtnd
needed ii little morn tlmo to recover from
an .inio-ean- n Indisposition, and 8o"(lolter-d.imnipr'inc'waap-

over to Saturday after
nmm .ind tho nmtlnoe opera, "Tannlilluaer."

carried forward to last evening. This
Je .Mine. Hemstmi u Im onerous rolo

Hut of IVnwn,
I lie ancient soddeaa. ahnt nn In the

lUiselbcrc. wnltlng- - for tlin daya of her
power 10 rorno again, haa a hard drat aceno
and then a long roat befora n brief final
appearance in me laat act. Ho thla lawhy
"I'annhiiuser was ming lat night and,
perhaps, to the real eatlfliaction of the
Biih.erlMerH, who may not yet b ready to
he -- o serious nn the final drama of the great
'trnlogy.

Ut nlshfa performance of Wauner'a
thlnl operu WHa one of great excellence.
It had Mim defecta, but the homogenclty
of the presentation, Ita sincerity of spirit
and fervency of utterance (teemed to Im-
press the audience deeply. It la aeldom
tint a more quiet and attentive assemblage
thim that of laat nlsht In found In the Met-
ropolitan. It wa apparently an audience
which had enjoyed German works In the
p.i-- t. for It accorded to Alfred Hertz, the
conductor, a prolonged welcome, which
mil"! have given him great Joy.

An earnest endeavor had been made
to improve the presentation of the work.
This was most readily noticed In the slng-In- c

of the chorus of women behind the
ene In the first act. The new and artistlo

shading reflected credit on one of the un-
seen members of the organization. Glullo
rvttl. the chorus master.

There wero no new members of the oast.
Mine. Deatlnn'x Klteahtth was probably
ln familiar to the audience than the other
impersonations, but even that wan not new.

.This impersonation was what might have
been expected from an artist like Slme.
Destlnn equipped with the necessary train-
ing In a Herman opera house. Mme. 1'rem-stad- 's

Venus had to rely last night more
on Its plastio beauty and dramatic intelli-
gence than on Its plenitude of tone, for rim
effects of her indisposition had not wlto
worn off.

l.e Klezak, the Himalayan tenor, re-
appeared as TannhaUntr. Mr. Hlezak is
Himalayan only In bulk and altitude He
Is Czech by birth, Viennese by experience
and partly French by training. In "Tann-haUser- ."

however, he sings very much like
a Cirrman. Hla Impersonation of the
wandering knight has already been recog-
nized here as his best. It was not vocally
at its best last nlghj, but it was none the
leRs worthy of much admiration.

It Is not possible to get up nny great
enthusiasm for .Mr. Well's Wolfram, but
it is an honest effort. The singer hns the
misfortune to poosess a hard and dry voice.
Mr. Witherspoon as the Landgrave was the
other important member of the cast and
he sang very well.

For the second night of tho subscription
there was another big audience, the boxes
being again In brilliant array. Mrs. John
Howell Carroll in black satin and point lace
with mauve orchids at the corsage and Mrs.
Frederick It. Coudert in pastel blue satin
veiled with silver spangled net, were with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Iteeve Merrltt In box 3.
Mrs. Merrltt wore black satin finished at
the corsage with point lace.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge J. Gould and Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel were In box 13
Mrs. Gould wore garnet velvet and gauze
of tho same shade, Mrs. Drexel wearing

hlte satin veiled with white chlrTon.
Mrs. William Jay, wearing black velvet

relieved by gold spangled net. was with
Mrs. James Speyer in box ia. Mrs. Hpeyer
wore a gown of white brocaded satin and
lace with pink rosea at the corsage.

Mr. and Mra. Frederic Courtlandt Pen-fiel- d

and Mrs. Walter Rutherford were with
Miss Uary In box 3. Mrs. I'enfleld's cos-
tume wu of white aatln veiled with black
net with touches of bright green at the
corsage. Brie wore ornaments of pearl
snd diamonds. Mrs. Kutherfurd wore dull
blue satin brocade with gold.

Mrs. V. Egerton Webb in white brocade
and silver spangled gauze, and Miss J.aura
Webb, who wore palest rose colored satin
combined with gauze of the same color,
were In box in.

Mrs, Herman B. Duryea, wearing tur-
quoise blue aatln brocaded with gold, and
Mrs, Henry W. Mull, in white satin veiled
with black net, were in box 0.

Mr. and Mra. J. Allen Townsend and the
Misses Townsend were in box 11. Mrs.
Townsend wore pale blue satin and white
net, the Misses Townsend both wearing
deep rose colored satin and chiffon of the

ame shade.
Mr and Mrs. Charles ft. Hlllhouse, the

latter in pale blue satin embellished with
cold embroidered net; Mrs. Charlea p.
Hoffman In cream white satin and Mrs. H.
I'e llerkley Parsons, who wore old rose
satin, were in box 13.

Mr and Mra. Joseph Tuckerman Tower,
their debutante daughter. Miss Mary Thorn
Tower, and Mrs. (Irenvllle Kane were In
hoi;:. Mrs. Tower wore white satin, Miss
Tower was In cerise chiffon over aatln of
thn same shade, Mrs. Kane, wearing polo
rreen brocade veiled with gauze of the
same color.

With Mr. and Mrs. K. Francis Hyde in
box Tl were Mra. George Elmore Ide, who
wore white satin and Venetian point, and
Mrs. George 11, Church, who was In palest
gray satin veiled with gold spangled net.
Mr Hyde woro n gown of cerise embossed
velvet and ornaments of diamonds,

Mrs. Hamilton Fish Webster In white
snlln was with Miss Edith Wetmore In box 3.
Miss Wetmore wore cerise satin and a scarf
of white gauze.

'I here were also in the audience Mr. nnd
Mrs, Herbert I,. Satterlee, Mr. nnd Mrs) W.
iroesbcek Fowler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorg G.

Haven. .Ir Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert K. Jones,
I'rlnce llrnncacolo, Ijinler Wlnslow, Mr. and
Mr. Henry M. Tllford, Mrs. Danlol 8.
liinont, Mrs. Francis UII. Hobblns, Jr.,

r.d (icn. Horace Porter.

MU Wlll.nr In Rr Married .Nor. SSI.

Miss Dorothy Wilbur, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. Itnllln II. Wilbur, will be married
I" lllchard Macrlherry or Jialtlmore on

nvcinler 23 at Old Htone House, the home
"i tier parents, in Kt. Davids, Pa, Miss
Wilbur's father is the of
he l.ehlrh Coal and Navigation Company,

bhe is a Granddaughter of the late K. P.
I1!1,"1", president of the Ihlah Valley
'"I bond, ami also of the late Or. II. A,
Iwiuberton, president of lehlgh University,

nlnmbU'a Now Music Show.
, "Alan of Alklanberg" la the title selected

' thn Columbia University Player Club
f"r the annual varsity aliow. The book and
men of the lyric ar tfca wtrKof 0. M.

T ..t Mil

HORSE SHOW B0XH01DERS.

Alfred U. Vnndrrhllt Tnkes o. 1.1.
na In (hp Past,

lloxliolili-r- for tlio National Hmno
Hhow, when tho doors nro opened on
Saturday hfternoon. will Include nearly
ull tho regular patrons, especially thoao
wno am identified with drivinc riding,
hunt clul or polo. Ah usual Alfred O.
Vanderlillt has taken Ikx 13 nnd his
brother, Hoftlnald, has nmiln ciikiirpiI H.
Thorn urn five. 1k.ch rcwrved for thn
officers of tho Kefflan, Dutch, (Vin.ullnn,
KiirIMi nnd United Sliitos nrmy nfneers,

Hlr Edward CIoiihIoii of Mont roil has
enRajred Box .14 nnd William H. Moore,
the largest exhibitor of harnms horses,
has liookerf 45, whilo his rivals. .1, Hiunner
Draper of ltwton and J. W. Ilarriman,
also have taken Ikixos. Mox 4 will bo

xulet by Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T Ktoet-hur- y

of Philadelphia and William du
Pont of Orange, Vu.. has taken ns.

This Is a liM, of the lioxes subscribed
for to dato:

Name. No. Name.
Slerrv 41 IMwsnl Morris-- Wright HarrUy 43- - Ttsnn iV Co.

11 llsrry II. Ilollowsy 4.1 I'rnnrls I.. Illne
12 Mls llunsn Vsrllls 41 .N. I). HMftln
1.1 AirrnKI.Vnndi-rbl- B- - William II. Moere
14 Itetlnsld u. Vander- - 4- S- II. T. .sintfKbury

bill 4 J. Mntiinr r Prnprr
1- 5- Mrs. Chsrlcs IHllotl IS riisrlrs Kohlcr

Warrrn 41 11. v. TITSI
n.J. A. Ilnchnnan fn I'. Amhriise CUrk

IT Mrs. 11. linker Rl llsrnlit rnuler
is- - 1. j, 11. Muurllnc f.2 William M.nrltman
1 .). N. Convnchsm M llrnry .Srllinisn
20' Mrs. Kredrrk k Krtey M ,, .1 Jn.inson

rs. Klmer lllsrk t& J, . Ilarriman
M Iieltltn orrleers M O, I,. lloissesln
2S Iutch odleers linl .sistes nrfl- -
2S --J. A. ttpoor cers

I'njne Whit-
ney

s Knittish ornrers
SI :. A. I OW1T

. James Mrtan M- .Ismes l. I'Allerv
w ,snsdtan officer SA rnl. U. T. Ilmfrfen
M SlrK1wrinrailon J. Krum

du 71 Kiirrnn S. neinjtt
1 t o. 72- - Cornelius Doremus

M-- H. 11. oray ha. A. lUurtoulne
M Walter P. nil.s and 'aul A. Sorr

C. M. Crispin 7 Jnnn K. Mandcn
19-- K. Panels tyae 78 Georisc Wsllen a
40-- K. lell.Osrdnrr and

William Harbour

JOHN TITUS WILLETS.

Well Known Merchant anil Ranker
Dies at 7T.

John Tltua Wlllcta, a partner In thn
old established fur firm of Wlllets &
Co., 303 Pearl street, died yesterday at
his home, 39 West Fifty-fourt- h street.

He wan born In this city Aug. 2, 1S3S,
the son of Robert It. Wlllcta nnd I.ydla
Tltua Wlllets. Durlntr his entlro life he
was a member of the Society of Friends.
He was educated at Itaverford College
After graduation ho returned to New
York and entered tho Arm of Wlllets &
Co. Thjs tlrm was founded In 1815,
and hns been In business continuously
since that time. Its offices have always
been in Tcarl street, nnd they have oc-
cupied 303 Pearl street slnco 1826. Al-

though the tlrm hns not dono much ac-

tive business In recent ycurs, formerly
It was one of the most Important Arms
In the Alaska fur trade and In the
shipping and whaling trado of this coun-
try. At ono tlmo It did over CO per cent,
of the whaling trade of the entlro
country. It nlso did a general com-
mission and banking business.

Mr. Wlllets waS ono of the trustees
of Swarthmore College, which Institu-
tion was started by his uncle, Samuel
Wlllets, nnd by a number of tho Society
of Friends. He was for a number of
years president of the Leather Manu-
facturers' National Hank, and, on its
consolidation with the Mechanics
Metals National Hank, he became a di-

rector of the latter Instltulon. He was
also a director of the Mnrkct & Fulton
National Dank since 1879. He was
formerly treasurer of tho Hahnemann
Hospital and also of tho New York In-
firmary, and was a trustee of the So-
ciety of the Iluptured nnd Crippled nt
the time of his denth. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Union League Club and of
the Down Town Association.

He Is survived by his widow, bis son,
Howard Wlllets. and two daughters,
Mrs. Samuel W. Iambcrt and Mrs.
Henry Carson.

Samuel Chart.
Samuel Charlg of Brooklyn, who con-

structed the Xurnau Truit Company build-
ing, Oppenhelm. Collins tc Co. building and
cores of bualnt's bouses nnd realdencta In

tha borough, died on Tuesday at his home.
324 Park place. In his fifty-fir- year. lie
was formerly a m.mber of the firm of
Straus & C'harlc He was a member of the
Hebrew Federation of Charities and a direc-
tor of the Young Men's Hebrew Association
and tha Unity Club. Ills wife and a daugh-
ter survive him.

The Rev, Dr. John A. MrKlwatn.
BOSTON, Nov. IS. The Rev. Dr. John A.

McBlwaln. pastor evangelist of the Claren-
don Street Baptist Church, died this morning
In Brookllne of heart failure, aged 11. He
was pastor assistant for twenty-fou- r years.

Sine his resignation aa pastor assistant
he has been called pastor evangelist, giving
his strength to evangelistic work In New
England. lie was associated with the Itev.
Dr. U, A. Gordon In founding the missionary
training school now known as the Gordon
.Missionary Training School.

Rlcbard F. Schmidt.
Richard F. ficlmil.lt, former and long

president of 'the Brooklyn brunch of the
U'irman-Amerlca- n Alliance, died on Tues
day at his home, 71SA Qulncy street, In Ills
aUty-snient- h year. He rame from Ham- -

brug In 1SSI and after working as a
for several years on German papers

In the West settled In Brooklyn. He was
the owner of the Shamrock Slock Food
Company, lie was a member of the Arlon
Singing Society and the Zoellner Man-nerchu- r.

Ills wife and four children sur-
vive him.

remind llaiiwrll Cleveland.
AMSTERDAM. N. V Nov. 1J. Ferranrt

Hartwell Cleveland, a soldier In the civil
war, Is dead ut his home in Amsterdam at
the age of "2 years. He was born In Scho-
harie county. Mr. Cleveland was ununded
while carrying despatches nhen attached to
the staff of Gen. A. V. Kautz. His great-
grandfather fought In the revolution, and
bis grandfather In the War of U12. Mr.
Cleveland Is survived by bis nlfe, u son and
a dsughter.

Charles M. FfotiUe.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. News ss re-

ceived In Washington to.day of the death on
Tuesday at Tucson, ArU., of Charles M,
l'foulke of Wsshlngton, son of the late
Charles M. Kfoulke. Mr. I'fnulke Is a
brother of Mme. Havenlth, wlfo of the n

Minister. The 1'fuulke home In Massa-
chusetts avenue, now the Belgian Legation,
was for years the centre of it delightful
social life.

T. Henry Turner.
HARTFORD Conn., Nov. 13, T Henry

Turner, for twenty years treasurer of tho
Case, I.nek wood & Brulnard Company and
one of the best known publishing men In
New Kncland, died here Mr. Turner
was born In MonlWIle, Conn., August 30,
1MI, and was graduated from Wesleyan
Acadamy In Wllbraham, Mass., and from
the Ksstman Business College In rough-keepsl- e,

He leaves a widow, one sister,
Mrs. James It. Moore, and two nieces.

MBS, BELMONT TIFFANY BETTER.

Slater Knda WeddlnK '''Hp on Ac-

count of Illness,
Mrs. Holmont Tiffany, who underwent, a

successful operation in tho Presbyterian
Hospital on Sunday, follhVing an illness
or several weeks, was reported yesterday
to be doing nicely. Ml" Margaret Cam-
eron, sister of Mrs. Tiflany, is remaining
with her at the hospital until alio recovers.

Mra. Judah II. Sears, whose wedding 011

October 24 tonic place at tlm home of Mrs.
Tiffany, her sialer. at C3West Ninth street,

her.w,P.4.,nA'" "" "Vl'nl",i ?
Eieltidod III health. has to

lq By own t, h. J., wltb Mr. Sear.
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BOOKS COST $47,650

BUT VALUED AT $3,500

Kxiprt Drrlnros Thni Fnniipr
Volumes Sold nt. Aston-

ishing Figures.

RFlKS OK THE M'SIXKSK

Soiling I'ricp Depends on Buy-

er's Menus nnd Discrimina-
tion, Witness Declares.

Isaao Weill, attorney for Jnmes J.
Farmer, seller of "rum editions de liuo,"
was called to tho stand In tho United
HtHtes District Court yesterday to testify
in tho 150,000 stilt brotiRbt against Farmer
and others by Mrs. Kmmit Hlrd, n wealthy
widow of Halt Uko City, Utah.

Weill, under presstiro from Clifford
Ibter of counsel for Mrs.Blrd. admitted
that lie had visited the latter'H brother.
Clarence McCornick, a broker with offices
at 71 Broadway, for the purposo of asking
McCornick to )orsuado his sister to
withdraw her suit.

Another admission made by tho lawyer
witness was that ho lind sought some
ono who know of Mr. Boer's lesnl activi-
ties in nn effort to discredit tho attorney
for the plaintiff.

"Is that your usual method of procodurn
In such cases," asked Mr. Baer.

"When I know what kind of a man I'm
dealing with I usually take any kind .of
measures to prevent him from hurling
me." retorted Weill.

Attorney Baer's ostensible purposo In
calling bis opponent to tho stand was to
(iia-stio- him about tho Nemerov affidavit.
Weill insisted that ho had not forced
Nemerov to sign tills affidavit, us tho
latter testltied at yestorday's hearing in
the trial. Weill further denied thut ho
had added anything to the deposition
after Nomerov had signed it.

Two other witnoastm corroborated tho
testimony of Irving Nemerov, tho

of tho Kellar-Farm- er company,
concerning tho affidavit signed by him at
tho request of Attorney .Weill. Theso
were nhani McAdam, a lawyer, and
Wlllhm II. McCue, an of
tho Anglo-Americ- Authors Association,
tho name under which .lames J. Farmer
nnd his son'Olen sold most of their fabu-
lous priced editions.

Kxpcrt testimony ns to the actual
price of the books sold by the Farmors
to Mrs. Bird was furnished by Freder-
ick M. Hopkins, an appraiser of raro
volumes. He asserted the plaintiff could
luivo purchased for $3,S00 at tho highest
tho several "do luxo" editions for which
sho paid the Farmers I7,650. Mr. Hop-
kins explained that the price usually
asked for the kind of books purchased
by Mrs. Bird was in direct proportion
to tho wealth of the buyer and tho lnok of
discrimination possessed by tho latter.

nopxrns aimed mat in ino case 01 yrs.
Bird, known to bo the daughter of W. j,
McCornick, ono of the richest bankers
of Salt Lake City, tho prico would prob
ably bo boosted up a peg or two.

CLEMENT A. GRISCOM'S WILL.

Kntlre Ratal r, llzcrpt Bequests to
Servants. Goes to the Widow and

Children.
NonmsTowx. Pa.. Nov. 13. The will

of Clement A. (triscom, which disposes of
an estate valued at between tS.ooo.ooo and
17.000.000, wi i filed here Kxcepl
a few beiiues , to servants the entire estate
is left to th widow and to his three sons
and tn da liters.

ine son. Kct llielr Bliare outright, hut
trust funds are created for the dailEliters,
At their deaths the trust fund terminates
and the money goes to their children or
descendants. It they have no descendants
tho money goes to the three ons.

THE SEA00EBS.

Those Who Nail To-d- ay for Raro-pea- n

Ports,
Railing to-d- for Europe on the French

liner La. are:
J. G. nonnevy Ur. and Urs. Donald W,
UiuIs Iluwnbury Drown
I'.. II. Hunter Mrs. John R. Hollsway
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. OeorceLeeThomp-Youn- g

ton
On the North German Lloyd liner

Bremen for Bremen:
Constant A. Andrews Mr. and Mrs. nurrne
UI8A Kate Lautrrbach Marcus
Dr. Carl C. rrankrn Paul Klee
KlUan (iehrlK Arthur Lowy
Miss Shirley Barrett

WEDDINGS.

., Mrnrcrr,
" Piui.iDKi.PiiM, Nov. 13. Frederlok C.
Neill of this city married here
Miss Mollie Conaway Megarsee, daughter
of I'. K. Grant Megnrgee, at Stonelclgh
Court, the residence of the bride's parents.

The bride was given In marriage hy her
father and was attended solely by Miss
Elizabeth McCandless as maid of honor,
while William Nelll, the brother of the
bridegroom, acted as groomsman.

A reception at thn Hlttenhouse followed
the ceremony and Mr and Mrs, Neill left
the city for a trip South,

Klaw Ash.

Alono Klaw, a landscape painter, and
Miss Alma Ash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Ash of 31 West 103d street, were
married Tuesday evening at the'brido's
home hy the Iiev, Dr. Maurice Harris of
Temple Israel, Mr. Klaw is a son of Mure
Kluw of the tlrm of Klaw A Krlanger. The
couple will make their home nt like Mahn- -
pac, where a studio is being built on the
farm of Mr. Kluw.

Son Horn In Wlllard D. Straight.
A son was born to Mr. und .Mrs, Wlllard

I). Straight on Wednesday of last week
at t In-- i r home, 22 ljit Sl.ty-(event- h street.
Mrs, Straight was Miss Dorothy Whitnev,
younger daughter of the hte iilliam V.
Whitney. Her marriage to Mr. Straight
wus celebrated in Swit'erlund a year ago
Inst August, and soon afterward Mr. and
Mrs, Straight went to China, where lie
represented various banking Interests.
They went to Knglund early last summer,
returning here late in August, .Mr. anil
Straight leased for the winter the houso
of Mr and Mrs, .lames II. Kidder.

In tv York To-ilii- y,

Merchants Association of New York, din-
ner, Hotel Aslor, 7 P. M.

Fifth Avenue Association, meeting, Hotel
Imperial, i I'. M.

Aeronuutlcal Society, meeting snd address
hy A, Jiyatt Vrrrlll, M West Thirty-nint- h

street, S;30 A. SI.
Vacation Havings Fund, anniversary meet-

ing. Terrsro Garden, I I', M.
Metropolitan Museum of Art, reception,

1 130 P. M.
New York Library Club and New York

Penes Society, Joint meeting, Droadwty
Tabernacle Church, SsIS I', M,

Ynung Men's Christian Association, dinner,
Wsldorf-Astorl- ;( r. M.

Mlclilgun Society, annual meeting, llof.
brau Huus, P. M,

Ksst Slils Clinic for Children, meeting,
Hotel Astor 2:30 P. M,

Natural Ice Association, convention, Hotel
Aslor, 10 A. M., ami dinner, 7 P. M.

National Corfrn itouslera Association, con-

vention, Hotel Astor, 9 A. M,
Telephone l'lonocra of America, conven-

tion. Hotel Aslor, 10 A. M, nnd P, M.
West Hn.l Women's Itepuhlliaii Associa-

tion, meeting, Hotel Aslor, '! V, M,

l.rcturo hy M. I.ouls llourtliq,. Inspector of
Ilesux Arts, Paris, ColumbU University, 11,30

I. Mi
Mrjure by John A, Hrlllon, Kniilne crlnjr

odMlcs liulldlng, 1:30 V. U.

NOBODY KNOWS OF NEW BIBLE.

nnpllst Publishers Think Philadel-
phia "News" r.O Venra Old.

Thn American Bnptist. Publishing So-

ciety, at 23 Fast Twenty-sixt- h street, was
puzzled yesterdny hy a news despatch
appearing In n inorrllng newspaper whloh
said that a "most radical" version of thn
Bible had been placed on sain at. tho so-

ciety's rooms in Philadelphia. It was a
Baptist. Bible for Baptists only, said tho
story, and uinong oilier changes had re-
placed thn "baptize" of tho King James
Version hy "Immerse," in order to con-
form with Baptist teachings.

Nn ono at thn American Baptist So-
ciety's rooms had heard that a now Bible
for Baptists hud been published. It was
said them that since the Bible spoken of
in thn despatch from Philadelphia was re-
ferred to as nn "Improved Version" some
onn had perhaps stumbled on news a
half century old nnd thought, it now, for
thn chalign from "bitptizn" to "iinmerso"
was made about fifty years Hgo, when
tho American Bible Union brought, out.
a new version of tho New Testament,
which In thn 'Os.was somewhat rovii-e-

and called thn "Improved Version."

FEDERATED CLUBS HOLD

A T

SoeinI Event, of Stnto Conven-

tion Follows Dny of Eco-

nomic Discussion.

Ami int. Nov. 13. A discussion of in-

dustrial und social conditions and of
household economics occupied much of
tho attention of tho delegates to tho
State convention of Womon's Clubs at
tho second day'H session. MUs Helen
Varlck Boswell made nn interesting re-

port on industrial und social conditions
und Miss Martha Van Kensselaer one
on household economics

Mrs. Gardner Itaymotid of Bochester
outlined what had been accomplished in
Industrial reforms in her city, which is
said to have tho most modern factories
in tills part of tho world, and Mrs. Eva
MacDonald Valesh discussed tho pro-
tection of workers, particularly against
fire risk. Secretary Bobert W. Hebbertl
of the Slato Board of Charities outlined
tho aid received from women in managing
Statn institutions.

Tho social event of tho convention was
tho reception In thn luillroom of
tho Hotel Ten F.yck. Tho receiving wirty
was Mrs. .lohn A. I)lx, hct.orary chair-
man of the rceptlon committee, and tho
officers of tho federation, including Miss
Mary Garrett Hay. Mrs. William Todd
Helmuth Mrs. Alfred O. Hauenstcin,
Mrs. F.ucono .1. Grant. Mrs. diaries H.
Stecker, Airs. John Francis Ynwger. Mrs.
Walter I.. Brown, Miss Florence Guern-
sey nnd tho former presidents of the
federation, Mrs. Jennie Cunningham
Croly, Mrs. William A. Montgomery.
Mrs. Cornelius Zahriskie. Mrs. Charles

j M. Oow. Mrs. Philip M. Carpenter. Mrs.
oionanra nammona nna airs, r.imer mair.

Bepresentatives of tho Progressive
Economic Club of New York aro hero to
appear before the federation with tho
o.utllno of the plan of the new city market
for their city. It would cost about 7.oon,-00- 0

to carry out, they say. and would
benefit not only big und small consumers
but the producers as well. It Is tho aim of
tho Progressive Economic Club, which
Is not federated, to interest club women
all over the Stato in tho movement in tho
hope that similar markets may bo estab-
lished in all cities.

$16,500 ADDED TO HOE TOTAL.

nook With Frontispiece hy Madame
dr PiMiipndnnr llrlnics sH.iiOO.

Bare editions of books by French au-
thors were the features of yesterday's sale
of the Hoe library at the Anderson Gal-
leries, Madison nvenue and Fortieth street.
Tho proceeds of the day totalled IIO.uS0.iO.

The highest price paid was tl,;no for a
book by Pierre Cornellle, entitled "Bod-gun- e,

Princess of Parthes." The book
Is an especially rure one, being printed In
the apartments of Mme. tie Pompadour,
nnd contains a frontispiece etched by that
famous lady herself. A note on the llyleaf
in the handwriting of Mr. Hoe said that
with one exception the book wus the finest
edition of that story he had ever seen.
It was bought by J. F. Drake.

A llr-- t edition of William Congreve's
"Incognita" was sold to (leorge I). Smith
for $."lo. The edition was printed In intrj ,

and Is said to be especially rure. Even ,
mo iiruisn .iiiiseum noes not iosess a
copy of that speclul edition.

1 ho works of Prostier Jolyot de Creblllon,
in two vloumes, printed In Paris in 1707,
containing a rare set of engravings nnd
etchings, were sold to Mr. Drake for 5o.

Eleventh Corps's Tribute to Ren,
I.orkmnn.

WAt a special meeting of the officers of the
Hleventh Army Corps Association, nt which
Capt, J. II, (ireenhut presided, resolutions
wem nrlnnte.l emntnen.liif nrv nf tlm ttnrvinaa
In the civil vwir of Gen. John T. Isjckmair,
recently neifuseii, ituu eicnuillg to ills
family the condolence of tho association.

Notes of the Social World.
Mrs. Frederick Edey will, give a reception

this afternoon at her house, 10 West fifty- -
sixth street, when she will Introduce to so-

ciety her daughter, Miss Julia Heyward
Hdey, her nle.ee, Miss Paulino Livingston
flurkson. and her husband's . wnril, Miss
Audrey Nellson Osborn.

Mr snd Mrs. Wllber Bloodgood have re-

turned from ItrlarcllfT Manor to 19 East
Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mrs. Lloyd Bowers of Washington. D. C.
Is visiting Dr. snd Mrs. Preston 1'. Sntter-whil- e

In Ureat Neck, L. I.

Mr snd Mrs. 11. Mortimer Brooks have re-

turned from Bar Harbor to Sit Fifth ave.
nue,

Mr. and Mrs, John A. (lade will give a
Scandinavian etenlng at their home, 107
Cast Seventy-firs- t street, on November it.

The wedding of Miss Huzel Ilsclie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jules S. Huchc, and
Frederick L. Illchards will take place In Hi.
Thomas's Church on December 1.

Miss Helen Cole Whitney, daughter of Mr.
anit Mrs. Charles K, Whitney of Boston,
Mass, will be. married to George (lull
Bourne, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick (I,
Bourne, In Ht. Bartholomew's Church on
January 1.

The wedding of Miss t.oulse II. Know lion,
youngest daughter nf Mrs. 1). Henry Know),
ton, and Buell Holllatrr will Inks place this
afternoon In the chapel of .St. Bartholomew's
Church.

Mrs. K Hope Klater has returned from
Newport and Is at tho n

T

154 177
Filth Avenue Broadway

Thorough-Bred- s
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THE stage is being set for the Horse Show. On both sides of the
the spectacle be a splendid one.

It will be no place for a man who, consciously or unwittingly,
transgresses the sartorial code.

The conventions of men's wear are fixed but the standards
governing its production as wobbly as the tan-bar- k floor of the
ring after the jumps.

It is not enough to know what io wear. It is quite as necessary
to know where to get it.

The John Wanamaker store is the place.

The counsel of Savile Row is behind it in the unquestioned
style, the fine fabrics, the fit banishes self-consciousne- ss.

The service is personal, and intelligent.
Only thing ktissing the extravagance of cost usually

accompanying exclusiveness.

Day IVear
Cutaway coat and waistcoat, black-silk-braide- d,

silk-line- d, $38;' black or Oxford,
plain, silk-line- d, $35.

Striped trousers, $7.50 to $10. ,

Silk hat, Lincoln-Bennet- t, London, $8,
Bench-mad- e shoes, dull calf, English last,

$8,
Redleaf socks,' cashmere, 75c pair.
Four-in-han- d tie, Spitalfields silk, $2.
Chevrette gloves, mocha lined, $3.50 pair.
Crook handle walking stick, from London,

in a choice of many woods, $3 to
Redleaf topcoat, London-mad- e choice of

British sportsmen in duffle, shetlands or
homespun, confined designs, $30 to $60.

Redleaf, raincoat the hunting raincoat
of England for street or saddle; skirt open-

ing fairly high that it may drape over the
cantle of the saddle, $38 to $45.
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A. T. Co.

MISS DINNER

llrforr llrr lo
S. HiiUrr.

MIm Harvey, of
whose to Dnvltl H.

of Providence, It. 1 and thin city, will be
celebrated in rit. Jiiiucs'h Church,

und Seventy-firs- t hlreet, nl noon
IiihI niirht ill the Hotel Hi.

' to

'
for

Sixth

saddle my horses

and man."
Old Song.

will

are

that

one

$12.

$10.

$50.

Evening
coats smooth or

silk-line- d, $20, $36.
Waistcoat, fine linen, $5 $10.
Trousers, coat, $8, $10.
Silk hat 'and as for day.
Bench-mad- e patent leather shoes, $8, $10.
Redleaf silk socks, hand-mad- e, $2.50 pair.
Dress ties, $1.50 for box three.

$2 pair.
neck heavy rich white

from Paris, $10.
Redleaf Evening coat the Dress Bal-macaa- n;

black lined throughout with
satin; London is $60.

Evening coat of vicuna cheviot, $40, $45,
$50.

of $50,
Montagnac the genuine Sedan, $75.
silk-line- d, with silk velvet collar, silk

.lined throughout, edges and pockets piped
with velvet.

For the man who rides the horse he exhibits, have riding whip-

cords, checks and doe-ski- n, $15 $20; specially designed and tailored by expert
breechesmaker; English puttees, black tan or patent leather, $2.75
spiral puttees, $3 and $4.

The service The Men's Store equal all the demands men may make upon it.

It the business of this' know what men should wear any occasion and
ready fill' all the needs of man with and standard dress promptly and

satisfactorily, cither through the section of the rcady-lo-wc- ar the Burlington

Arcade Tailoring Shop. Burlington Arcade floor, Now Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly Stewart &

Broadway, Fourth Ave., Eighth to Tenth Street.

HARVEY'S DANCE.

Hntrrlnlrm .Mnrrlnur
lnlil

Dorothy iliuiRlitcr Atlitnu
llnrvey, wnlillnit linker

.Madlion
avcinio

envn

Crouch &
Fitzgerald

UGGAGE Distinctive enough

compel attention.

VlfARDROBE TRUNKS Prac- -

tical, durable. Hawhido trim.

CHOPPING BAGS-- In sufficient
variety every requirement.

723
Avenue

"Come

call

IVear
Evening unfinished

suiting,

matching
walking stick

Dress gloves,
Evening wrap, silk,

vicuna,
wearing

melton, $60.

breeches,

$7;

store
taste

through

HckU, n dinner dance fur Urn members of
her lirldal paily and mimmiiI friends,

Tho dinner wan mtviiI In the I.011U . I

room at ono lablc, which wiik decorated
with white riiM'M. Allium; lh BiieilK were
.Mrs. Ilavld K. linker, the Allssen (Ihulyn
mid Until Kaker, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
llainblclon, Mih. Henry M. Curry, .Ml-- "

.lean Derrick, Mix .Miirncry .lenkH, Carroll
IlincltH, Seih II. Krcuch, llichard Hiiritenl,

I ....) I L'. ...... Ir llnrnltliMIIIH 1111),. Ml, I It, milM l,,lir.,"tMurker, Axhinti Harvey. Harold Harvey
I'raink k - nnd 1 aumr llusli.

DIED.
AIKII.V Harry C, Atril 41.

KrrvVei, "Tur. ni.NKKAl, Church," 311 Writ
S3lt street ll'RAKK CtUFllKLIi Ml'II.Dl.SO),
rrlclny, 1 o'clock. Automobile, cortese, .

IIAHTI.KTT. Charles (irltwnld, In Ihn th
year of liU aee, nn TurMtay, .N'nvrniher 12.

nl tliel'.lm Cliy I'rhalr New Haven.
Delators, friends and Alumni nt lllark Hall

.School Invited In attend the, funeral iters,
al the school, lllack Hall, Conn., nn I'rlilny,
Ninrmlirrl.VU l:li P.'M, Train leaves from
liianil Central Slallon. New York. 10 n.';

rrtui nine Iravn Htaek Halt I o'clock, II iiton
and I'rmMinre papers pleaon copy,

Member nf the Al.l'UNl Anhocutmn of Ulark
Hall School are requested lo attend funeral
mWccs,

AI.KHi.vnHK TotiBANCt, President.
DI'.IIQV Kntercd Ininrcsl, Tuevl.iy, November

IJ, at Mlildletown, Conn., lilmer (lomlrlch
Derby, ak'rd 4!, husband of Alien (it ay

1'uneral at Mlildirtnwn, Conn., I'rhlay alter'
noon, November IS, at half V"" 3 o'clock.

DIED.

11

(illtAlll) - (ierliuile, nunicst daughter nf Ur,
and Mrs. I. M. A, (ilrard, aired 3 years and 3
months, on November 13.

1'uneral i'lhtay, 1(1 A. II., Iiom 974 West 13'J
street. Interment In (ireenuond.

KlIltWIN. At her residence. Hotel Anionla,
(Irt-ll- JrlTcry Kcruln, beloved wife of An-
drew J. Krruln, Jr.

Mineral rcnlces at Church nt nt. Mary lha
Vlritln, 13(1 West Party-sixt- h street, oqTDur
lay, November 14, at 10,30 A. U, Intcrraaat

private.
l.A MAHT1NA. Vincent, aired M years.

Ken Ices, "Tllic 1'1'NKRAI, CHURCll," 311 Waxt
3:ul street ( Prank Camchki.l IUiiumnM,
Friday, 13 nnnn, Automobile cortce.

SCHWA l. Oi) Tuesday, November 13, 1M3,
(iiisinv II, .SrhHiih, In the f3d year nf hla ate,

Piinrrid service at (iracc Church, Urnad way and
Tenth street, on Thursday, November 14,1 al
10 A. M, Inm inent nt rileepy Hollow CV
lery. Special train leaves (irand CeBtraJ
b'tallon at 11:15 A.M. I

Wll.l.l'.Tfv Onl'ourlh Day, eleventh Uonth.lJIb.
.lohn T U lift- -. In thn lath i car of his ae.

KrUtlvrs and friends are Invited to attend hla
(uncial at Ids Lit" rosldnncn, .10 WeM Mth at., '

nii.ScM'nih Day iSturday).nmrnlnf .Plevantli
Month iNnrember), litb. at 10 o'clock, II )
rripieslcil no flower be. sent,

UNDKKTAKEKB.

FRANK E. CAMPIELU 341 w.aa


